
Scale 100% Print area All Over Print Logo size xx x xxmm

It is the customer's responsibility to ensure 
that the proof is correct in all areas. Please be 
sure to double-check spelling, grammar, layout 
and design before approving artwork. Due to 
the variation in monitor colours and 
adjustments, PDF proofs may not provide 
an accurate colour representation of the 
final product & printed work. Once artwork 
is approved, your order will be processed 
based on the above unless any amendments 
are made. All orders are subject to our terms 
and conditions.

Please email all approvals/amends to your 
order processor.

Product

Colour

Branding

226252

White

Full Colour

xxxxxx

xx/xx/xx

xx

Order Reference

Date created

Created by

Artwork Advisories

YOUR VISUAL PROOF

INGREDIENTS: Ingredients: cocoa mass, sugar, cocoa butter, emulsifier. 
SOYA lecithin, natural vanilla flavouring, May contain trace of MILK; Cocoa 
Horizons Foundation. Cocoa ingredients. ALLERGY ADVICE: See ingredients 
in CAPITAL. WARNING: Made on equipment that processes nuts and 
ingredients containing milk. Not used as ingredients but may contain traces 
of milk, nuts and peanuts.

NUTRITIONAL INFORMATION: Typical values per 100g 2,355kJ/563kcal, Fat 
42.2g, of which saturates 25.3g, Carbohydrates 30.7g, of which sugars 
26.8g, Fibre 12.5g, Protein 7.9g, Salt 0.02g. Store in a cool dry place.

Packed for Total Merchandise Ltd, CO4 9QQ
Best before end: 02/2023

Outerbox card
100% recyclable and compostable.

Inner tray plastic
100% recyclable

A layer of white is printed 
underneath the artwork to ensure 
the colour of the bag doesn’t affect 
the print.

Print area cannot be flood printed 
with solid blocks of colour.
Light colours may appear 
darker/different when printed 
onto a dark item.

Actual embroidery appearance may 
differ slightly once digitised.
Full colour printed colours may 
differ when printed to the 
final product.

When transfer printed
an outline edge (keyline) may 
be visible.

This logo has tight registration and 
has to be printed in full colour.
Due to artwork size, fine detail 
may fill in.
This template is not to scale and is 
to be used as a guide for print size 
& positioning only.


